
\u25a0-;\u25a0 :Gordon 'Grundy' (upper) ;vL'eoh
Gore

'
(middle); and Stanley

-
Bul:

lock, who will be among hosts
at fraternities' dance. .

RESENT METHODS
OF SUPERVISORS

OAKLANDORGANIZED
FOR LEAGUE WORK

THE/SAX vPRANOISCO CALL, TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1903/

SUPERVISORS FACE
ANOTHER DEFICIT

Mrs/Anne W/Brigrnan*(Emily

ord photo), who took part

in the play "Will"o\ the. Wiso"
at the Hillside clubhouse. /

:.Esther Hamilton Allen, who
rescued sister from drowning

and died of spinal meningitis.
BLAMERUSSIA FOR

BOMB THROWING

Star Chamber , "Process of
, Awarding, Work to Friends

Causes Public Injury

Master Sheet Metal Works of
AJameda County Want .to'

Bid on Contracts

STUDIO CLUB ACTS
IN TWO NEW PLAYS

Stirring^ of Strife in This Coun-
try Is Vigorously Denied

by Consul

Jewish Editors Declare Spies of
Czar Incite Weak to

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

i CHICAGO. March 30.
—

Bomb throwing
In New York city and agitation incitr

\u25a0 Ing- weak and discontented persons -to
ibloodshed and violence to change the
existing order and conditions was de-
clared today by Jewish editors and pru-
fesslonal men of Chicago who have been
closely watching th« work of Russian
government agents to be the work oC, the Russian government and its spies.

In. special reports received by the
Daily Jewish Courier and the Dally
Jewish Press from" New York city th*»
direct "charge is made that a Russian
spy who has been' watched for some
time In'New York city,"whose name" la
given as

'

"I.
'Rasky." was with Sllver-

steln when the bottles exploded." '

Baron yon Schllppenbach, Russian
consul, said that the report that -Ills
government was In any way inciting
trouble In this country or that Its
agents were connected with the bomb
throwing was ridiculous and a He. »

"We have enough to do at home, and
even if we did not it is not the policyof
Russia to disturb people by stirring up
domestic strife or social disorder in an-
other country," said the consul. ."The
charges are unworthy of consideration.
They are ridiculous and the lies of an-
archists."

SISTER'S RESCUER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Lincoln-Roosevelt Republicans
• Elect Officers for;Fprty^eighth

.'/'\u25a0'\u25a0A'sseinbiy District'

Representative Citizens Pledge

Themselves to Improve

Political Conditions
"

;OAKLAND, March 30.
—

The forty-

eighth assembly, district branch of the
Lincoln"-Roosevelt republican

- -
league

waV organized tonight "by the election
of the-""following \ officers: President,

Alexancler/Martjn; first" vice; president.

S. -B. Reynolds; second vice president,
Dr.R. T. Stratum ;third vice president,
M.\D.:;Merritt;se*cretary-trea.Burer,' F.
H.;Woodward.-';
\u25a0Representative' republicans of the

district will take charge of the fur-
ther work of organizing precinct clubs
to ta ke' an active part in.; the coming
primary" and '\u25a0\u25a0- general ,- elections. ;/'

/.v
Special . attention Iwill'be': given to

thei.s election:; loC ;•an J active cominlttee
on;rnerhhership//"Th<>: fljstriGt-. will be
thoroughly* canvassed. /The -men -who
have this;district. In-charge are repre-
sentative men of Oakland and 1 will de- i
vote their energies toward bettering
political affairs in their midst.

-

SOPHOMORES PLAN
DANCE FOR COEDS

Married army officers and bachelor
officers will cross bats at the Presidio
next Saturday. Captain P. D. Beck
and Captain G. A. Nugent will be re-
spectively pitcher and catcher for the
married men, »whlle Lieutenant E.. E.
Pritchett and Lieutenant C. A. Mitchell
will be the battery for the bachelors.

Three hundred casuals willsail away
to the Philippines on the transport
Sherman* which will l»ave this port
April 9 for Manila. Prominent amohsc
the passengers will be Colonel E. T.
Lad(3 and wife arid daughter and Major
S. D. Freeman, Ninth cavalry. \u25a0

"-
Dr. G. H. Richardson will deliver »

lecture today to the nurses attached tr>
the Red Cross' society in the general
hospital at 3 o'clock.' Owing to the
limited space, only members of the so-
ciety will be admitted.

PRESIDIO OFFICERS TO -
CROSS BASEBALL BATS

SUBMITS ftARBOR PLANS
IITO HELP CITY COUNCIL

Oakland Chamber of Commerce
Proposes Reclamation of Sites

•*
; for Many Factories

.' .'OAKLAND,;March 30.—^Wtth a view
to facilitating:' harbor Improvements the
chamber of'commerce submitted to'the
council tonight plans:, drawn -by En-
glnfer J: T. :Flynn. .The plans, were
paid for by the chamber, and the,coun-
cir was informed thatr other; plans will
be secured for;- consideration \u25a0 if neces-
sary./ The committee of the chamber
in • tHiargre .of. this.work:;consists -of F,
W.Bilger, chairman; M. J.-Laymance,
H.C.'Capwell,. Dr.;George rC.-Pardee
tnd Join: Charles Adama. //..

The |plans and a report \u25a0 from the en-
gineer were referred >;to\.the/ council
committee on wharves and water front,
Dr.F. F. Jackson chairman.-.

-
The plans provide for four modes of

constructing the proposed ;wharves, the

Ireclamation .of miles of factory sites
jand the protection of the harbor chan-
nel bya seawall.

"
:'.'. -:•;.

[•The also has^before It the
]plans « drawn ;;by fR.jT.- Brown- of City
.'Engineer Turner's office.* A bond issue
is i)roposed for the development of the
w.ater front. -. /. '; r

Miss Allen,' who was 16 years old, Is
survived by her parents. Thomas J. Al»
leri'ahd Mrs. Minnie F.- Allen, and by
six brothers and sisters. The funeral
will be held Tuesday morning from St.
Patrick's church, where a requiem mass
will be said by Rev. Father Sampson.
Injterment will be in St. Mary's ceme-
tery. . - . \u0084;. ,- ;'.

- .. ' ".,

/The girl'3' bravery in plunging Into
the deep water that had collected In
a turn table pit*in a vacant lot at the
corner of Fourteenth and Peralt*
streets and- dragging, her young sister
to safety, Just as the child was sinking
beneath the surface for the last time,
attracted wide- attention, and she was
acclaimed as a heroine by her friends
and those who witnessed her brave
deed. •'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

March SO.
—

Upon the eve
of her graduation from the Sister 3' con-
vent school, Esther Hamilton Allen,
who recently saved her sister. Ruth
from drowning In'a stagnant pool, wai

stricken with spinal meningitis and
died Sunday morning' at the home of
her parents, 1410 Fifteenth street.

Spinal Meningitis Carries Off
Young Girl on Eve of Her

Graduation

\iameda County Board Expends
Ailbut $40,000 of the

The county general fund, out of]

which It all conies, is now so depleted;
that Jackson Bothers, a "firm of drug-'i
gists, have refused to supply drugs
Ifor the county Jail, following the lead !

of a coal dealer, who alleges that the j
Icounty owes him several hundred dol- i
»,. lam for fuel. . j
i* These are-features whlchrtrouble'the I
4 finance committee of the board very j"

Dttle. The committee has become so
accustomed to engineering projects for
$400,000 boulevards and J250.000 county
jails that small items. of a few hundred

.dollars for drugs or coal or the fur-
nishing of relief to the poor carry
little w«lgrht and receive proportionate-

lysmall consideration. . /

The Pauly Jail company received its
first money by the vote today for th«
work done on the fittings of the new
county jailbuilding under a contract
signed nearly two years ago. The man-
cjrers of the concern put in a claim for
i6.000 last year, which could not ba
allowed for lack of money, and the
c!&im honored today was the 'second
vblch it has presented. The company
was Instructed by the district attorney
to provide no more material or labor
"vntn after July I. as there would be
no cash. The contract calls for th«
ftvtures for cells, iron gratings and
distinctively prison appliances, '.as - the
Pacific construction company has the
contract for the erection of the build-
ing.

Incidentally the vote reduces the
county general fund to a minimum of
140.000, which must suffice until July 1,
although more than six times that
amount bz£ been used since the first'of
January. The board faces the alter-
native of making that money last or
incurring- another deficit and putting it
up to District Attorney Brown to
•xecute his threat to take radical
measures in case the board continue its
bad habit of contracting more debts
than It can pay.

OAKLAXD, March 30.
—

"Thousands
of dollars for a"palatial county Jail' for
trusps and vagrants or for a foothill
boulevard over which the rich may ride
In their automobile*,. but not a cent. for
th« Indigent poor of the county ur for
the men who supply coal and medicines
for th« county institutions."

\u25a0 The board of supervisors virtually
accepted this for a motto today when
Itvoted $10,000 to the Pauly Jail com-
pany, after cutting off poor relief last j
Monday until the first of July and hay- :
Ing its credit lowered to such an ex- J
tent that it was necessary to haggle'
tor a single ton of coal for the county

Jail.

large Sums for Extravagant
Ventures, but None to Aid

the Indigent Poor

OAKLAND. March 30.—W. A. Smith,
a. • California pioneer of,13*S,.and the
father ;of-W."A. Smith and 'grandfather
of jGtiy^C. /Smith', died yesterday at his
residence, 7i!2fiS Grove street. He Was
82 iyears • of age fand •In the early, days
was .- associated* with C. P.

'
Huntington

and :James G. Fair. Smith" .came to
California by way',of • the "aoTithern
trail."; Kit Carson, the famous scout,
acting as guide to the party. /

ACKD PIOXEER DIES

' OAKLAJCb, March 30-4-A lively pro- j
test "against the star chamber .methods
by which the board; of supervisors

' awards contracts was filed by the .mas- ]

ter sheet metal workers of.;.AlaniedaJ
county today. They said there was j
an apparent disinclination to allow ;
local flrms'a fair chance to bid on con- ]
tracts: that there was no open and ]
fair competition among- bidders, and;
that the tax payers were. consequently. •

deprived of the saving which;might re- :
suit from such a practice. ; , •'

In addition the present practice was
{ declared a" violation" of the American
itheory that tax payers of,a community
|should at least be given an opportunity
;j,to* compete \u25a0 with ouuiide firms ': in all

cases where they were capable. of doing \
work as efficiently.' and as clieaply.

The protest was signed by; B. II.;
Spearman, president, aud L. de Luchi,
secretary of, the organisation. They;
nominated' George E: Burrows, George i
E. Schmidt, and M.-F. Murray to pre-|
sent the case to. the .board, -and next:-
Monday was set as the' time of the
hearing.,
BOARD 2VEVE9 BOTHERS

Judged by all ordinary procedure in
public offices* the protest of the mas-
ter sheet metal workers against the

'

board of supervisors is well taken. The
board never bothers to Inquire

*
into

small matters; like the awarding of
contracts for repair work about ;the

.county buildings. 'They, merely: pass
a resolution authorizing the chairman
of the building committee to oxpend
a certain amount of money for a given'
purpose and that is the -end of the
whole matter so far as the public Is

'. concerned.- The chairman' selects* .whom
he. pleases from his friends for: thework, and in case he finds he- needs

\u25a01 more money he has on ly.to ask for an
additional appropriation and it is given
him.without question. /The /names of

1 the persons- to whom the work Is par-, celed out is never made^public andonly the county: expert .and auditor
ever- know 'the amount' of his bill. /

A recent example of this was the
construction of a- garage • for

-
this

sheriff's automobile in the basement of, the county courthouse. /The/ chairman. Of the building committee -was eni-powered to spend;JSOO :for :iHat;:pur-^*p.ose and after' three -Weeks /he- asked
for J600 ( more and. got"it;•:though'Su-pervisor H. D. Rowe [said the :<i6unty, could easily rent quarters \for the ma-

, *ihJ.nt
* **

or '2^
'a ny»nth in some'barn./-

"SCRAMBLE EVERY YEAR /
'. "\u25a0>'\u25a0 Every year when theYf tinds "for"thenew fiscal year are avaijable after the
.first of July there follows;a period of!: riot, along this: line. The . old .build-ings. are tinkered over'and over, theinteriors are varnished for periods of

t several months at a. time,; tin .hoppers
and chutes are put In and.

'
'torn outfor the use of the autocratic' Janitors; and the offices of-heads of departments

are rearranged entirely. Last;year. this
iwas kept up until the middle of No-•

vember. when the:;district .attorney
; called a halt, but he was too late andth«fe was .a deficit of J20.000 In thegeneral . fund as a result. The chair-man of the building committee is never

called to account for his expenditures.

Dr.
'

John B. Clark, autopsy surgeon,
was describing the result of the au-
topsy on the 'body of Aubrey, In cold,
professional none -'and ''It proved too
much <for; the Isuffering mother. She
was carried by Minehan Into the
judge's chambers "and It was more
than ran ;hour before she was able to
leavethe Hall of. Justice, for her home.
.The; case of \u25a0 Landon .was continued for
the idefense./ - _

"A woman's piercing scream followed
by her utter collapse interrupted the
proceedings ;in' Judge Shortall's court
yesterday at \u25a0 the; preliminary examina-
tion of /Oliver Landon. motorman.
charged with manslaughter for caus-
ing r the death of Charles Aubrey at
.Valencia street and Duboce avenue,
March \u25a061 The woman was Mrs. John'Aubrey, mother of 'the dead man. who
lives at 1750 Pinevstreet. She was ac-
companied by her daughter. Charles
was -her only son.

Screams Interrupt Proceedings.
When *:Surgeon Describes ::

Cause of Son's Death

JW OTHER OF AUBREY
/ COLLARSES IN COURTFederal Gbvernhfetit, Drops Its, Prosecutions Against Al-

8

-
\u25a0;•_•'< leged Offenders

Several-cases, which hays been long
P-ndlng:. In the circuit .court of this
district, . were :ordered dismissed
yesterday^ upon -the recommendation
of ,the.attorney.. general of the United
.States.: :The case: of the United States
against -^John /A. /Benson, Cornelius
O'Connor; and * Richard ".Follis wasione
In which.the government charged fraud
In/.connection*.; with ;Vapplications for
homesteads, iO'Connor .'and IFollis have
died > since ;;the;? original suit /was
brought* in?1888. /Benson. left the state
and did J not^;appear .in;court

-
for triaL

:The\ government /brought- suit to re-
:cover

-
from 'theibondsmen and , a "

dia-
missal ?of ••th» ;case was asffed

'
for .In

brder,.that the court- records might be
cleared.;^ \u25a0:.•';,.;-• . i-'. >:- v .>> -iiti:. v> \u25a0 , :\u25a0_- ,

itSuit was ibrought against M. H.Reily
and sPaul jEjNarboe ito recover|dam-
ages on;a \u25a0 contract ifor-surveying Jmade
with jthe defendants.; The government
alleged that the defendants did not live
up ito f;their,- contract, -thereby icausing
thei-United ;States a loss \of;a consid-
erable .'sum. :lvThe ;goVemment fhas |re-
covered from..the .>bondsmen ;of Relly
and Narboe. / //

'
;., ; ;

/TheVcase". against "
Perley \u25a0 Maxwell,

who.was arrested many years ago ,with
F. T A.;McKee,.charged :with|havingIcut
timber; on: government Wland," was dis-
missed because it was learned that

'
the

land^ in. question did:riot belong" to ". the
United* States. I . : .•\u25a0'./ ..:-,

LONG PENDING:CASES ;

. ,ORDEREbIDISMisSED

Two Recent Arrivals From Rus-
sia Successfully Work a

'

Check Game r

1 A new scheme in finance was sue-
i'ceslulljr worked by two Russian Jews
•jwho recently arrived in the city,and as
-a result tfie Bank of California is out-* JSCO. One of them, J. 11. Harris--, was
arrested yesterday by Detectives XVren-
and Riordan and they are searching
for his companion.

Harris and bis companion opened ac-
j counts about ten days aero, One with

J the Bank of California and the other.
iwith the Western national bank. They

paid In small amounts and drew out
equally small amounts on each other.

;, About a week ago Harris deposited a
| check for {600 signed by his corapan-
H lon and -drawn on the Western ma-
'•.tional bank with the' California bank
/after the clearing house had concluded
'the day's work, wh-ich is- from 12 noon

to!p. m. Next morning early Harris
presented a check m

for $SSO, which was
paid. There were" only."a few dollars-'
to his credit at the time besides «the

\u25a0 $600 check.
When the clearing house began work'"

that day it was discovered that the
;.
'

account at the Western national bank
'-\u25a0 ot Harris* companion had been closed i

••and there were no* funds 'to meet the
$600 check. The trick was, exposed

and the police notified. • .

OF CALIFORNIA
VICTIMOF SWINDLE

An.allowance of $4,000 a month from
the estate; of V;her late husband. Cap-
tain^ Robert R. Thompson, -was granted
Mrs.;-Harriet vThompson. by Judge Gra-
ham , yesterday. . Mrs. Thompson |is S6
years ;old. Captain Thompson, who
dJed » aged -90,,March 10, left an estate
worth- a^little.more. than $3,000,000, of
which property worth $2,100,000 Is in
thfs Btate^and .the; remainder in Ore-"
gon. /.The., estate consists principally
of /valuable ?;realty. Everything -was
bequeathed by Thompson to his widow.
The^ eight .-children 'were . represented
in^'court;yesterday by Attorneys Page.
McCutchen rand -,Knisrht.-' and .-.'no \u25a0 ob-
jectionj;was^ made to the :granting of
a -./ family.: iallowance -, commensurate
witlr the. size ;or the establishment
maintained. by.Hrs. Thompson at 2505
Devisaderp- street, which Judge "Gra-
ham flxed«at $4,000 a month. :;;-'.v>' i

BigIncome From Property
/Left by Rich Husband

Mrs.vHarriet^ Thompson Gets

VyiDOW ALLOWED $4,000
AMONTH FROM ESTATE

;':The /officers -of,the/City 'of Panama
say^i thatUhey^heaVd "

nothing while>at
San Jose dejGuatemala of:the 'eruption;
and ibelievej that Uhe^; memory' of

~
what

Santa Maria did a..few years ago might
have /causedithe^ residents in:the! vi-cinitys of'.the:. mouritainXtO' exaggerate
the ;;danger." /The Jma .ll;\u25a0 of \u25a0\u25a0; local firmsdoingbusiness with ;the Centra I'Amer-
ican.republic 5 contained no men tion~of
the eruption/ V?;' ;^^- v

Flee From an JOld^yojcano of
y:'Mountain- Opposite Santa
•v-V/'-' ;/\u25a0 \u25a0.-.::'* /Maria /•\u25a0•^\u25a0\u25a0' :^' '\u25a0

to Jone 'of.the 1passengers
who arrived here yesterday on the linerCityfof Panama," the •Inhabitants of SanFelipe \u25a0in Guatemala ;are"*Tnovlng. away
through- fear Jof Ithe; eruption of a:vol-
cano ~\ whose (craterjlies;atIthe .summit
of? afmountain^ opposite .Santa' 1Maria."
The r paasenger.vwhoV brought the •news
said that v,rumbling;noises -and /'small
earthquakes !,•had vprepared ~

:the;inhabi-
tants., ofjjthe -.surrounding "country <for
another leruption ;of Santa: Maria, but
thatiwhen;the /eruption? came iIt; was
from/ an '\u25a0'extinct -.volcano ~;on

-
anothermountain.' HHplleft"before Jany. damage

,had. been •dohe.^/'/^ . ../

GUATEMALA RESIDENTS
*

/FEAR rAN ERUPTION

'J. ,D.'.Ordlsh, 'manager. ;of Corbett's
saloon /in -;*O'Farrell '.* street .and

'
well

known inlocal.sportlng circles/dropped
dead ? last

* night:In.,the -hallway, of his
home above ;the cafe.,,' Ordish^had' been
associated '/with;the \late :Harry,' Corbett
for/»y.number.;; of%years, .and ;of"late
acted *as~ manager^of; the; saloon/ 'for
Colonel Martin Brady. 'He .was. 6B years
ofiage.* *"By.r ar, strange act

;of /• fate
OrclSsh j.inil Corbett met death In th»
same manner./ . .-.>

- .

J. D. ORDISH: DROPS DEAD

Claimants From- 'Over "the. Sea
File a Petition tWith the ..

County. Clerk . . -
/
:

Claimants ifrpm Ireland and from the
back blocks of -Victoria,Australia, have
appeared with a demand .that they, be
declared entitled to share in the wealth
left by Thomas Ambrose, the well
known speculator and money lender of
San

*
Francisco, who died in Oakland

*-
January. SI, 1907. Ambrose .left an es-
tate valued at about $480,000. He died
Intestate and three brothers and a.sis-
ter were the. only„known heirs. Tfce
new claimants, who filed; with. the
county clerk.yesterday a demand that
they share _in the distribution, of the
property, are brothers, sisters, nieces
and nephews of Ambrose's wife, who
died childless in 15 75. One of the
claimants, Ellen. Flannagan, a-sister of
Mrs. Ambrose,

'
lives In San Francisco.

A brother, Michael Dore, and two* sis- ;
tere, Catherine O'Halloran and Jo-
lianna McAulSffc, live in Ireland, while'
a elster, .Bridget Dore, .and her\ chil-
dren, Be6Me, Michael and John Dore,
live-at Kar -Nar Goon, .Victoria, Aus-

tralia. They 'are- seeking :to".b<;.de-
clared .entitled to; a:_ Wgal portion of'- the communiU'- property. Thcir.-clalms i
will be~ adjudicated "toy.- Judge Coffey.;

SEEK TO SHARE IN
AAIBROSE'S .ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton; Parker reachedOakland>arly yesterday; morning andfor the Present will-be. guests at theFrederick Strattori" home In. Harrison
streot.^ Later.' they are planning to
live permanently, across the bay. whereMr. Parker v/HIin jthc^future find- hi*business interests. . Since' their;mar-
riage several months; apro.Mr. and Mrs
Parker have been- lnv;the -north.'-MrV
Parker ,was formerly^ Miss CorneliaStratton, ;one] of / the girls -of
the ,- younger \u25a0 set.V ; .;

Mrs. Frederick Dieckman, iwho" has
been spending^ the spring^with herparents at .their, home 'In Savannah,
Ga., is planning to 'return to-Oakland
In April.:She will: leave J Savannahwithin the fortnight;/ spending' somedelightful days:In!New*York beforestarting for iCalifornia/ /Mrs. Dieck-man -made preparations ;rather hur-riedly for her southern Journey, herfather's \u25a0»! health causing.' her anxiety

•. On Saturday evening dhe 1Claremontcountry club -was the scene of *a de-
lightful gathering, the-members andguests enjoying one of thelr.fortnightly
dances. T Several hostesses presided at:dinn«r parties oarlier iin the evening
entertaining congenial groups offriends. Mrs.* George. McNear had sev-eral friends at her table.- as' did alsoMrs. Louis MacDermot. :Mrs. Schilling
had several guests for. the evening. f J' - . \u25a0

r

*. \u25a0\u25a0
•' -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.—.,.

The plays were interesting and the
several -hundred guests who "witnessed
the performance constituted a sympa-
thetic audience. Although this even-
Ing"s performance was a complimentary
affair given under the auspices of theStudio, HiilPlde and Town and Gown
clubs" it will be repeated In-the Hill-
side clubhouse next Monday evening
when the public will be admitted.

- '
.The orchestra was composed of MiesBelle Rosenthal, Miss Claire Ferrin

Miss Lucy Priber. Miss Hazel- Hubbard*
Mlbr Edna CadwaJader, Will Leimert
Victor Gomez, Charles Church, Cerf
Rosenthal.. Miss

t Maude Wellendorffpresided •at the piano. Under the di-rection of Samuel Savannah some ex-
cellent numbers^were rendered.

"Ixive. and Art" Is a' modern prob-
lem play; depicting the './crisis of a.
woman's- life when she must choosebetween, her home and her career. The
character of Elaine was portrayed 1by
Mrs. A. O. Leuschner. She- chose thecareer in preference to life with ClaudeLemoine, the artist, as interpreted by
Charles Xeumeyer. Lester Parker" ns
the c"ynic, Homer.Rldgeway, completed
the cast.,. ..-...'. ..,.. „\u25a0 ... : '•

"Will o' the "Wisp" was the mor*j
poetic sketch and won for its author'
the greatest prais?. -It Is a. myatic play
of the classical school. Elowyn, the
mortal (Sam Hume), loves Will o' the i
Wisp, a breath (Miss Janice Meredith),
and to win her drinks of the cup of-!
fered by the Sybil of Nepenthe (Mrs.i
Anne W. Brigman),' which' gives him':
Immortality. Some pretty effects *%f/&
Introduced in \he accompanying music,
\u25a0which was written by,.Mrs. Ray ;Sl-
monds and. sung by Mlss.LouvJa Rogers:
The mystic dance of

*
the: fairies and

dance of"the \u25a0 moth b> Miss Whiting
were charming features. The cos-
tuming was artistic, the colors sym-
bollzing-the mystery of the play. ;An
effective stage setting'waa painted '.by:
J. C. Niemeyer, a- member of- the cluW
Mrs. Brigman may be Usaid to jhave
tak'en the.-, honors of the evening, her;
character. of the Bj-biirbelng full of
the sorrow |and solemnity of the un-
known, which: *he seemed to have-
caught in its full meaning. Both Mrs.
Brigman and Miss Meredith are pos-'
eessed, of pleasing voices which adapt-
ed themselves readily. to the opposing
roles. .. -

:

OAKLAND,March 30.—Charles KeeJ-
er wrote the .two plays which were
given, their .Initial -performance this
evening In the • liillslde'clubhouse :

;in
North Berkeley .by a coterie of the
clever members of the Studio dub, a
newlyorganized society, which'ihcludes
in its personnel m<sre than a score of

those who haye won recognition In the
fields of art-. // ',

Several Hundred Guests Attend
Performance in Hillside.Club-

house, North Berkeley

\u25a0•An attempt to break the;
'
will of

Patrick Riordan, ayav retired Santa "Clara
county /cattle ;raiser,/Avho'- died in:July
JHst.

i.cuttirig;on'4hlssnine: children,.with$1 each, >is ijoing;maije .in:Judge;Cof-
foy's (rourt::by /the ?;children. RiordaniPft;liiscEntire /setate, IwHich is worth
ab<HU-S23.ooo;.tcV:hls.nephe\\v:JahiePD:
Fitzgerald,/ ofU764^Mlssion';street/ vSan,^F?Il?^ o/^'»n"d^o:iiHls:^epliew*s^s<irt;
James/ R.3 Fitzgerald;' .'He \\was - 88 5'5 'years
oldj^vhenUie; died,*(andr it;is;alleged, by
hjs[children^ that :;he/wasibf^ unsoundmind influence
ofj^hls . nephew.v'/RiordanVhtfd^vlived

1!8.
-n«Phew.j 20: years," having; beene?tranged;from]his, children jinUSB4.I:v;Itisfstatea^tliat "at-'theitirrieyof \u25a0th^'sep-'

arationjhesgave^ two-thirdslof iwhat;he
then*possesed;.to;lilscwife]a'ndrchildreh. J

Aijuryi.tdUry:the contestlwas <par tially
inipaneledt yesterday.'./ 1v>-;.'. /;, -\u25a0;,\u25a0•

LEAVES JNINE^CHILDRENi
JUST pNE;DOLLAR;EACrI

,v.i.There; are 530,000 young, men on the Barbary
coast •\u25a0' Saturdays.: There -are. .I*o.'girls' in- one
block.":« There* are IK),(hiO girls there ;this :very
night.:-•.You» wouldn't ? throw ?open • your.'door!to
a lown;down;licentious :lilwrtln«»,-' yet you!expect
God Vto.'- iHe:> won't until?: they >are :

-
cleansedthrough;the;precious blood of:Jesus. *.Heaven is

Just as.realiashell: 5 "\u25a0\u25a0-.;;-:• v \u25a0.•-'.>'-•., :•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. Dr. ;,wlll:;sp<>ak -tonight -on
"The Broad fGaiigeto Hell." /'; . '

'•"Jesus is' a? friend one ran always" approach.
.Ymi don't hare. to deal; with:a- secretary.- Hp:ia
uever too busy.= He :has '•no? oflice'- hours. ; Jesus
will alwßVg s meet you.v"

- -
\u25a0'-\u25a0 •'-

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0;'
-It l.didn'tcknow, there'was/a literal, .btirniiig

hell, I-would 'grab ray hat and coat and: run out
of this building and ..would not work:for \u25a0 the sal*
vatlon «}f :»ouls as Ifdo.-f- Get into this "inner, cir-
cle,iwhere^th^ere ,ls;a> stnndtnc. 'The,best ,person
on;earth;can \u25a0;not;go•to:lieaten!unless ,lie comes
to ''Jesus./.."" "*• \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.-'.".". r;'./- '•': \u25a0".':\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 . "-' \u25a0--...

I"Moll;Trotter,Ithe sporting evangelist,
spoke to a" large audience a t Dreamland
ring last . n̂ight,/taking aY his theme
John xv:ls:*'I;have called you friends.' 1
_Hesaidin part:,- / . \u25a0\u25a0.:-, :. ; '_. /

Sjpeaks of Barbary Coast Evils
; .in Urging the Reformation

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 ; of Sinners .
*

SPORTING EVANGELIST-
TALKS TO LARGE CROWD

-
. BKRKEL.ET, .Slarbh ':\u25a0 30.— -Wednesday.

evening the men. Of/i the., sophomore

class' of the 'university who,are 'mem-
jbers of fraternities will

•give•a/return
dance to the sorority girls of the soph-
;omore class. The affair /will be beld,ln
the Hillside clubhouse and:promlses, to
be as well appointed as the dance given'by.' the coeds of;thei'Grebk^l*etter rsocie-
tles to the. fraternity men afevr.weeka
a S°- ..

'
;/--: ;

'

u.\ /\':".;-\u25a0•\u25a0' '"•/-'•\u25a0•'-V-;
'

.At; that time the women, arranged
|one of the most delightful dances of
the season. The /floor-.was .not over- [
crowded- on<account 'of the few'lnvlta-
tions issued and the' 100. couples who
gathered in ' the /ballroom qf ?' the
Berkeley 'club: wiled away a -\u25a0 festive
evening. T Supper, was' served. at.a late
hour. :'"-.\u25a0'

'
;..-'/-'"\u25a0..-.,•\u25a0,'\u25a0•'\u25a0.

'
; •":. .•-."\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

\u25a0 The" Greek letter men of the;second
year ;class :plan just such, an -evening
v7ednesday^'night. >;;'":Few;K'' invitations
have been, issued. :More;than 50. men
of the 20 fraternities ;will'be the hosts i
for.;the 1occasion. •: Amongithese-. are:

'
\u25a0

Klbert Solincky, WilliamifWltcher. -WUHam
Diblee, Laurence Lynch. Kpnjamiu Douclas. .Twl
Wrights OordouGrtindy,-; James Head. *John Har-
tlgan," \u25a0 nicbard ;Pennoyer.". Absalom Bray, • Ralph
Har*,IEfiwanl i.l)iuinc,^.Cseorye *Scboup, \u25a0. Stanley
Bullock.:John Britlon, -Floyil-Allen.';Eterett Sny-
der.iJames McLeilnn, Burnett iFlatniltOD, Harold
Brayton.- Samuel '.W'eston.'/'Cimrlps Benton.'.Wfl-
liam ;Wright.'I.eon Gove, Frank ..Baxter, r John
Hanlon, .WHUard Moore, Leo Baker. ;-' -

Fraternity Men Will Entertain
Mem^

Hillside Club

SAN LEANDRO. March
"

3^—Town
Engineer, Goodwin?- has completed a
preliminary survey, of 'the: district'West
of this \place'whlch San ;Xieandro \u25a0 plans
to annex,; and. thereby, put'itself iinVlihe
to become a: city/"of-the fifth,class by
reason 7of a Increased ."population.^ *

Thesurvey was 4
,made *by the engineer at

the :,instance; of;.thf
"
annexation s com-

mittee^ consisting 4J.'f J.y Gill;~S.:"- S
Force; A/A.vRogers; P. ,;M.

'
WelHn*and

J. X.'-Frank.,- ??--^ia^§gi^«S«^» •"•'\u25a0•\u25a0.--'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0

WANT, TO;EXTEND iTOW>"

TO*VURVK,\T/THF?. GRIP
'

|i

i." I^»3tatir«>tBrinKT/yulninf..r«-miTe»; -tbe-:-"cau*e
Tb»TP- inonly o6«-)'**B<otH6'<juJDlne." .Lobi (for
fclgnaturc of E-.,Vt*.' tiroje,"-- 2ic.ijA;

-
-;- •--\u25a0 •j>

NEW TORK,~ March 30.—the follow-
ing Californlans _ registered, at/ New
York hotels today:

'

San ,Francisco— S. Maginn, Herald
Square; W.-H.' Bell, Cadillac; T. Con-
nor and wife. Hotel

-
Breslin; Mrs.- J.

B. Fox. Grand hotel;, J.*SH.* Jennings
and 'wife,': Herald-. Square; [ C.*.'W.r Mc-
Cormick, \u25a0 Hotel

- Albany;/J. •. L.^Orcutt,
Continental^ hotel;, F..Quigley, •

-Hotel
Belmont;" Mrs.-Tr G. Van :NeES,~Hotel
Seville; F.C.Van ,Schaick, Hotel Cadi I-
lac; E. Wack,' Herald. Square; E.'Coch-
rane. -Park 'AveauerL GaJsener,*" Herald
Square; C./Ray,' .Martha ;Washington;
R.;Schor. Park Avenue :hotel;It:"Wolf-

-
sohn, Martha Washington.^ :

Napa-^-Mrs^jChurchill, :Herald •Square :
Miss D. Churchill, Herald ;Square!" = \u25a0 i

Redlands— F. C. Hornby, Bucking- j'
ham.- \u25a0:' . '\u25a0•. - '\u25a0 -.. '" .. . '. .' \u25a0• ;. ' J

CAL.IFORXIAXS IX,XBW YORK President iof Philadelphia Bank
%Directs :Body/Prepared forrv^

/ t Shipment/East :.
;The":autopsy on the. body

t of Joseph
CHannon,'; cashier Jof jtho]Northwesterri
national tbarik/of', Philadelphia;' 'who
died;atJthe \%Hotel!Stewartllast \ SunTday
'night;1*was f:held:^yesterday/,7mbrriing,*
tWhen jititIwaa rdiscbyered Ihe«.was ;'afs uf-
terer>from

*
dropsy. V"The |remains

"
were

turned^ oyer^ to;ithe /city"chemist for
further^ lnvestigation/ C"\-,vri; v

-" ""V."
i^'Before) the]'autopsy^ was', held|-."aYinea'-
sage J.waß :i:

ireceived v fromlEdo
"*
Sch midi;

pr^esidentlofitheXnorthwesternfnationaJ
ibankroflPhlladelphla^fdirecting^thV'au*
.th'orltleslherelto^preparectheibo'dyjfof"
shipment^ to13 the message
"klsoTatated|that]BrahnTand LToppingJare
jontth^ir^wayjberet from/the 'Hotel 7Alex-i
an<}ria,*[pf^L'osf'Angeles 1,to;4

take; charse ]
i.OfjfCh»npoii's \u25a0•boUy." ,-.."./

CASHIER iFOLIND DEAD
ygSUFFERED] FROM DROPSY

Easter Song
\u25a0
VA > notable

"
poem

'by -
Eufina C.-Tompkins; appears vlnvthej'Aprir.SunsetMagazine— tlieS-.'-San

-
Francisco ,TwoYears ?Atter^;number. ;i|Here falso jisis one

of|the ibest? spring'poems JjeverAwrltten"
JtsisSby£CharlesAField?and;sdeals. iwlth,the!b.losßomingiofjthcJ<^ty^aTofhimi"no
pebbledftbrpokfcan-^teach^so-'s musically
>sweet a^speechVVasthft'dihfofitheiham-'
mers?and^thesnoißeiOfipneumatic. {tools*t:workiott-'reconstruction; :'ii"i-:^ v •j,

\u25a0The' opera tis; fullJqfUife 'and -sparkle
and

~
under the?* musical redirect ion%of

Conductor; Paul the:'*per-
formancej wast keptVup|to"th^- spirit-'of
the' score: "•Tlie^prbductlon^isf:aide-

\u25a0 "The.Wizardrof -the Nile'!/ was given
a beautiful^ presentation in the Idora
Park ~cj)era% house,* this '{evening at *the
opening! performance of a brief run* of
the"melodious ropera;V,With;:a; speciajly
selected .'cast, rehearsed "to':perfection,
and srich

'
and ihandsome stage ;settings

and .'costumes, tho; prod ucUon'* was ;a
credit

'
to the. members of tlie Idoracpmpany'/;-,^^^^^^-^/ \u25a0:-,\u25a0\u25a0[-•; .'-\u25a0;/; \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'/:•\u25a0;

'The; opera iwas;' enthusiastlcaliy re-
ceived and ovations' wererg|ven a' num-
ber,; of '}\u25a0 favorites in/.the '. cast.\ -.Sybil
Page, \. the

'
popularisoprano, .who £lias

been ,kept ;,offithe stage : for'several
weeks ,'owingjto^atbrokeri 5 ankle/i was
given:a '; flattering^ demonstration <: when
she .again stepped

"
before the,'.foot-

lights toi-resume her" work. /.Thomas
Persse.i ::the.;?. tenor,

-
was :heartily ," ap-

plauded;iv BerniceV;Holmes, v;i» contralto,"
.was;received iinlafmanner/ that 'leftfho
doubt jof7;her^ popularity,
Hartman was

-
greeted V.with,*\u25a0a'^'spon- '\u25a0

taneous 1laugh Teveryitime>hetappeared i
upon ;the stage. ,*"Ann falterDe>Leon,v Joseph ?rFogartyJall;?came* in'
foritheir : share;;of. the|applausev arid
deservedly;" so.' -1""

1 >. .'/'i-/.\u25ba*'\u25a0 £\;S. '/": '\u25a0"'?.

Nile" at Idora Park
OAKLAND, 'March 30.—"Thelma"

wag the attraction at Te Liberty play-
house this evening, and the perform-
ance given promises to be the begin-
ning:.of a successful week. /The:mem-
bers of the company, the scenic artist
and tha stage 'manager, have combined
to give an artistic stage representa-

tion of Marie Cbrelli'ir popular story.
One \u25a0of the most: striking feature's fof
the play was, the scenf ry.;The locale
Is >,largely in the northland, which
gives _';the scenic artist ,unlimited *op-
portunity for. the

'
display. 'of 'unusual

scenes." ;Miss^Gracer-Wishaar,.'who"ar-
ranges the scenery for? Ye Liberty, has
taken full.charge \u25a0 of ;these .v oppor-'
turiities./ and '/ provided 'some < of, the
most; striking stage -settings ever dig-
played in rOaklsnd.-;rOaklsnd.-;

The play, unfolds its story among
these, romantic Irenes, and is filled
with- heart interest. /./ . ' :-\u25a0: -\u25a0 \u25a0

:Miss MarionIBarney,
'
who.Is

'
closing

her 'engagement In this: piece.l was de^
lightful'\u25a0 in the roleiof/Thelma.fsatis-
fylng all :whb have -formed an
that character. :./Landers .Stevens ?kwas
the;lover." SiriPhilip>Errington.' . E.'. LV
Bennison impersonated^ Olaf. ;Guldmar,'
Thelma's • paganX father,- and:the /re-;
malnder of the ;,many .characters ,were
cast 7 to the :full,strengthjof -the com-
pany.:/ /\u25a0 '•;I\u25a0\u25a0;)• ./\u25a0:.:•;"::'\u25a0:\u25a0•' '^,;;;/„'•* r
/The play-is to be given for this. week
only ': and ?. will

• be> followed iby • '
%'The

Heir- to the Hoorah,"' Paul Armstrong's
American comedy .'.V.v ;;-' ; ..•/'.

"Thelnia" Presented at Ye Lib-
erty and "The Wizard of the

PLAY GOERS ARE GIVEN
TWO ARTISTIC TREATS

NEWS OFTHE COUNTIESBORDERINGSANFRANCISCOBAY
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"\u25a0

Trial Package of Wonderful Pyramid
.Core Seat to All Who/Send

Name and Address
There are hundreds of cases of piles

\u25a0which have lasted for 20 and 10 years
and have been cured In a few days or
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid Pile
Cure.

-
Piles sufferers in the past* have

looked upon an operation as the only
relief..- But operations rarely "cure and
often lead to fearful results.

The Pyramid Pile Cure .cures. Itre-
lieves the Bwelliny. stops the conges-
tion, heals* the ulcers and. fissures 'and
the piles disappear.' There Uno form
of piles which this remedy is not made
to cure.

The Pyramid P.lle Cure can be used at
home/ There ia no loss of time or de-
tention

'
from business. There 'Is no

case of piles so severe that the Pyramid
Pile Cure will not brin*. relief. >

We make no charge for a trial.pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure. This sample
will relieve the Itchlns. sooths the in-
flamed ..'membrane and start /you -' on
your way_ to a cure. .:After you have
used the samp!» so to the druggist for
a.501cent box."of the remedy* ,Write
today. The'sample costs you nothing.
Pyramid • Drug :Co.. 143 Pyramid Bids..
Marshall. Mich.' . .

THECALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Advertise-
rnents ,will be received in San
Francisco at following offices :

11151. FIIS*MORE STREET :
lOpen until 10 o'clock .every night.'

818 :VAJT XKS9 AVEXUB
Parent's Stationery Store. -"
2300 FILL-MORE STREET \'

Woodward's Branch.^-.
55SHAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch. ,;

SIXTEENTH A3TD MARKET STS.'
i

"^ Jackson's Branch.' '

lias '.taLexcia "street
Blake's Baxaar.

.974 ,VALENCIA STREET
Hallday's Stationery t,Store.

801111OTH ST.:COR. MISSION
International Stationery Store.'

..;..;/:/ PROPOS ALS*;?
SEALED propo<««l.n willbe receivedat th» ot-

Be« of;.the.United State* -
Reclamation S«rlc*.Portland.. Oregon.. until 2 o'clock p. m.. April 13.lOCS, for^,the,constmction of Clear Lake dam

and dike*, located about
'

33 miles southeast from
Klama th>Kails. :Klsmath Project,1Oreijoii-Callfor-
nia.-.Thedam requirwi the placing of abont M.-
000 enblc yards • of,earth and rock fill, tojjetber
vtub th** t>ntl<tinz of necessary spill-war and'oot-let,»tn»tm»s. -The dikes require, th« placing of
about 23.000 rubie yards of,earth and ruck all..
,-For.|«arUcaUr9 address the United States Rf-
clamatlon s Scttlco, Washington, , D. C; Tilfnr-I
bulMtnjr.1-. P»»rUj»nd.-Ori».; or Klaraarh Fall*. Or*.
t{

M
JAMES BUDOLPH GAGFIELJ>. SecreU*/.

11l IiMJAOfiE
I" -

--.
—

.' ". -\u25a0.-,
—

TPositiTely cured by
t*kf¥TCtfQ Uese LittlePUI».
fAIMrVIiLIXv Ther also relloTa Dtß-
V3EM.i-a-,

_ *****
C"o*3l0

*
31DrspepBl4i la-

iTTLt dlffsstloii acd Too Hearty

Hi l\f^O EsXi^ Aperfect renv
1 ragJ'U*'"8

"* olytorDlzrlaesßiNiwai^
[' ;^fFlLI>S^ Diointasß.'Zßa&i'tfm'jfm "\u25a0' JM ->.;.. to the Mouti. Ctetad
S^S^^i Tca?ud.PEinlnt2»Ma.\u25a0mwiM '

LTVKR. £ "Qey
regrnlate tfia BoTrela. PimjlyVaeet*bl«. -.\u25a0

MuIRUISiiAQ-DOS^^ilAllffilCE.
IrADTPB'*?! Genuine MustiBear -
Sira^ Signatura


